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NEEDED REFORMS TOR CYCLISTS.

A Few of the Tiling Tlint Ought to lie
Done For Them,

A group of novices woro tolling tholrox-poTlonoo- fl

In lonrnlng to rldo tho whool.
'My worst trlnl, " Bald tlio youth who

had boon nt It nonrly twowooks, "lscnta.
You know I rldo In tho night a good deal.
It'i tho host time to prnctloo, for you havo
tho street pretty much to yourself and
thoro aro not apt to bn ninny pooplo around
to guy you Wliun yon mako on oxhlbltlon
of yourfolf. When you gut under a shad-p-

you .can't too a oat from nny othor
Mnok spot on tho pnvomont, and cnts seom
lolinvo grunt fondness for going out and
sitting In tho mlddlu of tho streot after
dark. You got to humming along on a
down grmlo and all of n suddon n cat will
Jump up right undor your wliool. It looks
for nil tho world ns If n black shadow was
going to spring up and strlko you In tho
face. I enn't got over being stnrtlod at It.
I loso my pedals over' tlnityind begin to
wahblo in my sent. It scoiiis to mo that
another of tho regulations tliu League of
American Wheelmen ought to nsU the au-
thorities to mako Is that cats bo kept tied
up at night."

"I hno not been troubled hyents," said
tho novice who had been riding ten days.
"My terror Is hand organs. I don't ktiow
why it Is, but I can't rldo n straight lino
past n hand orgun. My wheel seems to bo
nfrald of them. It will shy justns n horso
would, or oIfo tako n turn and go straight
for them, and I hno to jump oil to avoid
a collision. I'm In favor of an ordinance
forbidding tho streets to hand orgnns."

"I have just tho same uxpcrlcnco with
tho feather duster peddlers," said n third.
"If there's n fenthor dustor man on tho
sidewalk, my wliool will ro Into tho curb
in spite of nil I can do. Tho thing nets ns
if It wore really allo."

"Cats, hand organs ami fenthor duster
men," commented tho uxporlenccd rider
who bolongs to thoJU A. Y. "Your com
plaints lire reasonable, gentlemen, and
shall bo undo note of. Tho earth Is tho
wheolmau's and tho fullness thereof."
Buffalo Kxpro:s.

DlfW'rmrn In 1!.Mr. Wnodlu aimed n blow at tho open
heavens nnd danced madly up and down
tho Intvn.

Vl.ook at that look at Hint!" ho
shrieked.

Tho minister pausod by thugnto In mild
nstoulshiucnt,

"Look at that window 1" roared Mr
Woodlo, pointing toward tho house.
"Smashed by that Infernal hoy of

I'll take nnd In 1st tlio joung vil-
lain's neck. I'll pull his lung out. I'll
take"

"Kr didn't 1 hear Mr. Jublelgh com-
plaining to you yesterday," interrupted
tho minister, "that your boy had broken
a window in his house?"

Mr. Woodlo wiped oft his forehead.
"Mohbo you did," ho retorted angrily.

".Toblelgh'sahMiys grunting around about
something."

"But you seemed to think it wns a pret-
ty good Joko then," Insinuated the minis-
ter.

Mr. Woodlo's fnco took on a grin.
"Well, you heo," ho fc.ild confidentially,

"that boy of mine's full of his nonscns.0
nil tho tlmo. You never Biich n hand
to cut up pranks. You'd justdlo laughing
to see him sometimes. Full of spirit, that
boy Is."

"Different from tho Joblclgh boy, Is
lior" tho minister.

Mr. Woodlo glanted at tho broken win-
dow.

".loblelgirahoyl" ho cried lu a high
key. "If I can lny my haudi ou that
young cutthroat, I'll tako and break his
b.ickl" Now York World.

P.utorul Poetry.
She I do so lovo pastoral poetry I

lie You do? Then l'o got something
I wruto myself that will Just Milt' you. It
ain't llni.shud yet, but hero Is tho first
uro:

Tl.o farmor gaziil upon IiU fields,
HU ilikktiiH, hogs un.l liLlfi-r- .

Iiu sm.lrd ciiillo of M.ict content,
.And tho wind blew through liU Pollers.

"How's tll.lt?"
Naught nnsweied hut echo. Ho was

alone. Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Word I'nr tho Unfortunate.
Brown I sco that tho CoIIntornl Nn-tlon-

bank 1ms failed. No assets cashier
gone.

Jones Yes, but thoro Is ono thing to bo
eald for tho cashier.

Brown What is that?
Jonos Ho didn't desert his post whllo

thoro was anything left of tho bank.
Brooklyn Life.

.' Danerrous Pauchaut.
"Yes," said thu piosldcntof tho bank,

"look out for that mail. I run told ho h
nuartlstof thu riallstlc school, nud I f.uioy
ho Is inclined to oerdrnvv."

In thu administration of a e'ent fidu-
ciary triiHt much caution had to bo exor-
cised. Detroit Tribune.

liei.rulti Contempt.
Mrs. 1'lcB Tommy, why Is it ou nmcr

play ivlth tho little boy nest dour? Iiu
nCcins to be hiu h n nleo littlu boy!

Tommy Aw, he's ono of theao sneakln
kind of kids that says ha likes his teacher.

Indianapolis Journal.

"Tho way of tho transgressor
is hard," Imt tlio man who drinks
plenty of Seattle beer at tho Crite-
rion will loso nil dehire to trans-
gress tiio laws. "

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Mutmnu ntrt-rtn- , lodging by
duy, week or month. Tonus: 25
and oO ren'K jk-- night- - $1, and
$1.2o nor wMk.

Sterling, tho painter, is pro-par- ed

to quote prices on roof
painting. IJo ueos a composition of
coal tar and cement. Cheapest
and host roof preparation in Ho-
nolulu.

louIIsanV'rlnir wtlh Throat, I.iihb or VoKInc MimMjuiach Camrrh.Scrofulo, .tllinin. or crnn Uttil--
rtc will lin clcn n fiiiiiiI t'Olllfl o( IUI. Cm 11.

l'IN'8 ril)C(ll,TIJ KMl'IJilnN frlrnl tnllat
Horoof JlolLmTiu l'niii Cu .Ilorwh ,11.1, "It's
(ncantcca ai l'Ut4t)I u Ulllt or Uiuej .

r-- v

Mlsa Katto Jlosengrant
Ulster, Penn.

Scrofula
Tho Worst Caso tho Doc-

tors Ever Saw
Hood's Sarsnparllla Porfoctly Cured
" C. I. Hood St Co., Lowell, Mass. t

"Boar Sirs: I wish to testify to th great
value of Hood's Barsaparllla. For some time I
had been troubled with scrofula, which early
hut winter assumed a very bad form.

Soros Apportrcd on My Faco
and hands and gradually Increased In number
until they reached to my shoulder. Tho doctors
saldltwasthevtorst case of scrofula they ere J

saw nud also wont so far as to say It was In-
curable I tried ointments nnd otlicr rcmcdlci
but to no avail. A friend recommended llood'i

Hood's51 Cures.
Earj.iparllta, Mil although I was completely dt
enuraged. ns a last chance I resolved to plve It a
trill. Altcrtaklnxnuo uoltlo I noticed tho sorei
had commenced to hual. Alter tho sixth bottli

Thoy Woro All Hoaled.
I continued to tako It, however, until I had nse
nine bottles, and now I am perfectly welL"
Miss Katik ItosE.vmiANT, Ulster, l'enn.

Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient, yol
easy lu action. Sold by all druggists. Sic.

Hobron Drug Co., L'd,
Polo Agents for tbo Kcpublio of Hawaii.

Seaside Resort
Wright's Villa,

A Slioit Uistuneo from tho Bridge,
Wnikiki.

Tourists nnd others will And it to their
advantage to visit tho nbovo resort, as
they will xnett with every accommodation
that comfort requires.

MIIS. THOS. WRiailT,
323-t- f Tropriotress.

CttSTRAJL
iKona Sanatorium

Situated on n Beautiful Wilfrids Overlook-
ing tliu Ocean, and 1300 feet

nbevo Sen Level.
Only 21 hoar-- ' mill from Honolulu.

CliniHto mild, c'e.tr diy ntuiosphoio, freo
from fogs and malaria, ppecial provision
for quiet and i.'st .is wtllnsfor aunmo-uic- nt

and outdoor life.
Itff' Abdress

m. II. A. LIXDL1-.Y- , I'rop.,
325 tf Komi, Hawaii.

C. LBHMANN,
No. 117 Bethel St., Utwun King nud Hoto

Clothing-- Mude to Order
I.V the umt SILX.

Sntihfrtclion Gutuimtecd for Good Fit.
O.SLY WlIITK IiAl:on KMrLOYED.

ltcpalrltii, and Cleaning a Hjieclaltr.
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500 PA1R

PANTALOONS
FROM SS.00 UP.

J. P. R0DRI6UES,
Fort Street, opposite llackfcld's.
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I WILL

Make Yod

A SUIT.

LIKE

THIS

FOR $18,
GUARANTEED.

A Now Lot of Nice Goods Jxtst
Received. Olenning nud Re-

pairing. 21G-- t

WHEN
YOTJ BUY

ANT
Want Them to QPYou . . . 0ANT

In this hot clitunto ill-fitti-

clothing not only looks sloven-
ly but is uucomforlablo to wear.
In order to ensures hnndsomo
and comfortable suits, tho qual-
ity and make of which aro
guaranteed, call around nt

Medeirosft Decker's
and you'll get what you want.

Telephone Gil. P. O. Box 298.

J. M. DOWSETT
AG-EN- T iron

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn.
Asbets, 0,220,213.09. Income, ?7,0C0,103.08.

London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Company, (U. S.
rBranci), Liverpool, England.

Assets, S2,700,S70.' Income, 51,829,000.

Talatine Insurance Company, (if. S. 'Branch), Manches-
ter, England.

Ascels, J2,SnO,230.28. Income, $3,&15.0S4.00.

2J" Insure rirst-rlns- s llcrtautilo nud Mnnnfacturing XlskH mid Dwelling Fro-peil- y

lu the aLoo v. u Companlis on tho iuot.1 fitorablo tcrmu.

T-- 2L- - DDo-TiSet- t.

243-t- f

FIT

CLUB STABLES,
Street, - - - - Tel. J7V

BOARDING, -:- - SALE -;- - -:- - LIVERY.

--TO-

:-- AaSTD --- :- SAJ3DfTLE
A specialty.

-- WE HAVE THE--

SIfischant Strekt.

ozt
AND

FINEST DRIVING MORSES
IN HONOLULU.

The best of attei tion r.ivcn to animals left with us. Cmefnl drheis, rC3fectful
nttciulnnts, jnomptnebs. Hhcks, Sunies, Bmkcs. BuBeles.riuietons, Wngouettts.

Claus SrnncKELs. Wm. G. Inwiv.

dlpUBchluo.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU "' H.

San Francttco AgcitttTitv Nevada Dank of
Han Kiiancisco.

PRAW EXCHAKOB ON

San Francisco Tho Nevada Dank of San
Francisco,

London The Union Hank of London, Ltd,
New Yoiik American E.clinin?e National

Bank,
Ciiicaoo Merchant National Hank.
Paris Cuuiptolr National d'Escomtit de

Paris.
Berlin Drcsdncr Hank.
liONOKOKO AND YOKOHAMA IIOURkOllg A

ShaiiKhat Ilaiikhitf Corporation,
Nnw Zealand and Avbtiui.ia liunk of New

Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouvi.r Hank of Mont-

real.
Transact General Banfcias and Exchange Business

Term and Ordinary Dcpolsts llccelvcd.
Loans made on Appiovcd Security. Com-
mercial and Travelers Credits Issued. Bills
of Exclmngo bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For,

p. o. JONES. JONK8

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Co.
HAVE FOR SALE

A Few Sbnrea of

Pain Su;?nr Stock,
llmvuiinn Suiir Co. Stock.

ALSO

tXiuvulinti Government aixl 1st
Alort(;ai;o Sugar limitat-

ion UotulH.
t3JT For pnrticulnra apply to

Tho Hawaiian Safo Depooit &
Investment Coinpnny,

iOH Fort Rtrrot ... Ilonnlnln

EsUblishcd 1853

SISESOS3 cSs CO.
BANKERS..

Transact General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all tho principal citief
of tho world.
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" One of tho divinest. benefits tbni has evc--r come to tho
human raco." Thomas Carlyle.
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Corner Fort nud Morcbnnt Sts.
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MRS.

Pipes,
Cigars and
Smokers' Articles.

Wo import from tho Princi-

pal Factories the

Fine a Specialty

HOLLISTEK CO.,

Wire Fence

Tobacco,

Cigars

"Wliolcsalo nud

!

Sale Pence Wire
Low Rates

t
-r -- ... r...

Galvanized Wire, Nos. 4, o and 0.

Annealed, and Tarnished do, J'os. 4 & and G.

Wire, 4 points, 7 incites apart.

E3?" For to

FRANCES UTTER.

World.

airs

Eetnil.

of at

Fence

Barb

terms, apply

It Cures! Yes, Gores!!

Mrs. Utter Had Serious

Kidney and Brain

Trouble.

Stubborn Rheumatic

All Praise to the Groat

Medicine That Made

Hor Well.

Paso Eokles, Cal., May 1, 1893.
"Wells, Riciiakdson- - & Co.,

Gentlemen: I cannot speak too highly of Panic's Celery Compound. I
have just purchased tho third bottle, and am sure that the medicine, with God's
blessing, has relieved me of a serious allection of kidney and brain trouble and
a stubborn caso of rheumatism.

I feel very grateful that I was so fortunate as to learn of tllis medicine
tliat niakes people well.

I remain, j
Yery respectfully, ' faLU;

HOLLISTER

fire Fenoe

Special
Exceptional

Complications.

tyfocc&U

DRUG Co.,
Wholesale Agents for the Hawaiian Islands
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